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ROYAL Baking Powder is indispen-

sable to the preparation of the finest
cake, hot-bread- s, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to buy-othe-
r

powders because they are "cheap."
Housekeepers should stop and think. If such

powders are lower priced, are they not inferior?
Is it economy to spoil your digestion to save

a few pennies?

The " Royal Tinker and Pastry Cook" con-tsiini-

over 800 most practical and valuable
cooking receipts true to every patroii.
Send postal card with your full address.

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

OPERATOR OBJECTS TO THE
WEIGHING SYSTEM.

Says It Is Not Practicable, and That
It Would Cause Delays and In-

creased Expenses at the Mines.
Cars Would Have to Be Weighed
Before and After Being Loaded.
What He Thinks About the Eight
Hour Day Proposition. D., 1. &

W. Board for Today.

In speaking about the proposed de-

mand that will be made by the miners
of tills district to have their coal
weighed and paid for on that basis, u
prominent operator stated to a Trib-
une man yesterday that the proposi-
tion is entirely out of the question, and
from his point of view the miners
would not be able to make as much
then as they do now. If the operators
were to pay the miners by the pound
or ton each car would have to
be weighed before and nfter being
loaded, scales would have to be
placed In every mine, and in some
places several scales would he neces-
sary. Veighmasters would have to be
appointed and paid a good salary, and
there would be many other inci-
dental expenses, all of which would
necessarily Increase the cost of get-
ting coal on the market.

Another important thing which would
militate agulnst the adoption of the
weighing system would bo the time
lost in weighing every car before and
after being filled in the mines.

The average mine ear will hold about
two ton, but when the dirt and slate is
separated from the coal, the total
weight of the coal is much less. As-
suming that every car furnished the
miner in his chamber was weighed be-

fore being loaded and again after It
was filled, It would take at least one
minute for each transaction and tend
to decrease the output of the mine.

In regard to the question,
the operator said It would benefit the
drivers, runners and others who now
work ten hours In the mines, but It
would servo to reduce their wages and
increase the working force necessary
to operate a mine.

If the laborer insists on receiving
the same amount of pay as the miner
and working the same number of hours,
and the miner refuses to pay It, and
discharges the laborer, and does the
work himself, It would greatly restrict
tho output of coal, said the operator.

The miner cannot cut, blast and load
the same number of ears per day him-
self thut is done by two men, and this
woidd be a further element In cutting
down tho output of a mine. The oper-
ators expect a given colliery to pro-
duce u given amount of coal per day
and they will not look with favor on
any scheme that restricts the output.

The Big Power House.
On the site of the old rail mill, la tho

little valley through which the Itoar-ln- g

Brook enters the city, tho work of
digging for tho foundation of the big
power house that Is to supply motive
power for the rapid transit company
between this city and Wllkes-Uarr- c,

was yesterday undertaken.
The building will bo 100x100 feet and

tho contract for Its erection and equip-
ment has been awarded to Westing-hous- e,

Church, Kerr & Company, who
have sub-l- et tho contract for tho foun-
dations to Common Councilman Fred
Phillips. Work on the building is to
bo rushed as rapidly as possible.

D., D, and W. Board for Today.
The following Is the make-u- p of tho

. Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today;

FItlDAY. .MARCH 21,

lUtras S p. in., Iloboken, J, ,, flibli; 0
p. rn C, l)unii 10 p. w., V, L. Hoaeri; 11

p ,m., J, F, Iluikhart,

SATl'IilUY, JIAltCIl 23.

FMras F.avt 1.30 u. in., W, A. IlarthoJomcwj
t a. in , II, l)lbui;r; 0 a, in., Iloboken, lloothj

Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Extended
announcement in tomorrow's
newspapers.

m

Alum is used in some baking powders
and in most of the phosphate pow-
ders, because it is cheap, and makes a.
cheaper powder. Hut alum is n corros-
ive poison which, taken in food, acts injuri-
ously upon the stomach, liver and kidneys.

ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., HEW

0 a. in., (ieorgc Thomas; 10 a. nu llobokon, It.
J. L.iikin; H a. iu.t'T. FitzpiMckj If. in.,
I 'innerty; 2 p. in., llobokon, Oliver; S p. in.,
John Maxtor; 0 p. in., Iloboken, Ninrcnt; 0 p. m.,
William fillllgan, with II. nohcrty's crew.

SiinimitK, lite 0 a. in., J. llciuiigan; 8 a. in.,
Froiintclkor; 0 a. rn., Nichols; 11 a. in., J. If.
Masters; (i p. in., 1'. McDonnell, with Carrigs's
crew; 10 p. in., Golden.

I'lbhcn o a. iu Whhier; 7 a. in., rinncrty;
S a. in., O. Miller; 11.13 a. in., Mnr.ui; (I p. in.,
('. Jlarllioloinew; 7.W) p. 111., M. Murphy; 0 p.

in., W. 11, llarlliuloitirw; 10 p. in,, tamping.
Helpers 7 a. in., CialTnry; 7 a. in., Singer; 10

a. in., F. K. Setor; 0.13 p. in., Stanton; S.30 p.
in,, McCovprn,

IMr.'is Wesl- -S ,i. m I'. Wall; 10 a. in., Will-

iam Kirhy, with Oi.stuer's crrw; 2 p. in., 1;. 1.
tattimer, with (ialuiran's crew; I p. in., C.
Kingsloy; 11 p. in., A. K. Kctclium.

KOTICK.

It. Doherly will tun 8 a. m., cxtia Maicli 22

with Mann's crew.
II. Coslar will go to Iloboken on "o. 2 March

22 to learn Morris and llsscx division:
P. Corcoran reports for M. Finncrly.

BUSH HAS PAID BILL.

His Attorney Advised Him to Settle
Up With Water Company.

AVilliitm Hush, of the Eighteenth
ward, has decided to abandon his pro-
jected suit against the Scranton Gas
and Water company to compel that
corporation to charge him a meter rate
for his property, on Hailroad avenue,
Instead of a yearly rate.

He waited on President Scranton yes-
terday morning, accompanied by his
attorney. After the whole matter had
been thoroughly discussed, his attor-
ney advIl-o- him to pay according to
the yearly rate, and he did so, paying
also $2.50 for shutting oft and turning
on the water again.

It will be remembered that Jlr. Rush
had been paying for his water accord-
ing to a meter rale, when the company
decided to charge him a yearly rate.
When he discovered that the yearly
rate was far higher than the meter rate
he refused to pay it, whereat tho water
was shut off. He then threatened to
bring a suit In equity.

President Scranton said yesterday
that Rush kept a saloon up to a year
ago, and for this reason secured a
meter rate, being a large consumer.
When tho saloon was given up the
yearly rate was put in force.

ADVANCE IN MOVING PICTURES
Will Be Demonstrated on Howo's

Return Engagement.
The taking of moving pictures has

become an art in Itself and this art has
advanced at an unusually rapid pace
to a goal of perfection la the past four
years. Tho photographers of moving
pictures have visited and searched in
every remote corner of tho earth and
have spent not only days, but months
nnd even years In their determined ef-
forts to secure the life motions of some
now and strange subject. Lyman II,
Howe has kept paco with the moving
picture advancement, as his high-clas- s

exhibitions always attest, and this sea-
son's show far eclipses all his previous
efforts.

On the occasion of his next appear-
ance In tho High school auditorium,
Tuesday, April 1, everything will bo
new; not one old plcturo will be shown,
and tho programmo will bo strictly
high-clas- s and up to the usual Howe
standard,

NEW EIRE CURTAIN.

Extra Efforts to Insure Safety Being
Taken at Lyceum Theater.

Extra efforts have been recently made
by the Casey brothers, owners of the
Lyceum theater and A. J. Duffy, the
manager, to cut off the stage absolutely
from tho rest of tho house so that In
case of a flro behind the scenes there
would bo no danger of Its spreading
Into the pit.

With this end In view a handsome
asbestos tiro curtain has been purchased
and hung In front of the regular cur-
tain, It Is so arranged that It can be
instuntly dropped In case of a fire,
Every door nnd window frame leading
from tho stago has been lined with
heavy sheet tin and u fire-wa- ll has
been extended straight through to the
roof, ,

THREE MEN INJURED.
Three company hands, who were put-

ting in a track oif a passing branch In
tho Von Storch mlno last night about
10.30 o'clock, were caught by a fall of
rock and Injured, one of them rather
seriously, Tho main part of the fall
was to one side of the men and they
wero struck by small pieces only.

William Moffat was the most badly
Injured oftho three. He sustained a
fractured leg and severe body bruises.
John Ulrbeck and John Cavauaugh, the
other two men, sustained bad body
bruises, AH of the men were removed
to their homes in Green Ridge,

r
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want to play them they've got to como
down to the Central city to do It.

BOWLING. J
The Scranton Rlcyclo club team and

the Elks bowled three postponed games
last night and the former took two by
superior rolling. This places the Bicy-
cle club boys more solidly In third place
than they were before though tho Elks
still have a show for the honor. The
score of last night's games was as fol-
lows:

Tolls.
Darll 177 107 Ml JO.-

-,

Phillips 151 15,'t 17S
Moore ii II.-

-,
ITS 4ttl

lladenspaclicr 117 LIU 141 III
HIelil 1.VI IK 130 495

'Hi b07 37S

SCTIANTON lllUYCI.i; CI.U1J.

f.'orimn 1SI 105 ISO 483

Prior 2W ISO III 4.10

Mitchell 177 1! 155 R3'Foley l.V l.H 130 1"

WardcH ISO 177 374 Ml

S'M 8.! I CW-2- iyS

lliifh fenro rr.vor, 20H.

High aiciagc Wardell, 177.

The last games of the second series
of the Northeastern Pennsylvania lea-
gue will bo rolled on Monday night
when tho nucleus team will meet West
End. The Electric City Wheelmen will
play the Scranton Bicycle club team
and the Green Ridge Wheelmen will
have the Elks for their opponents. The
West Siders still have a chancc'for the
trophy because of three postponed
games which they have yet to roll with
the West End Wheelmen. It Is to be
expected thut they will be on their met-
tle on Monday night and that unless
something gives way the bowling
should be the liveliest of tho year.

If the Backus team wins the trophy,
and the members have practically de-

cided upon a place to put It they feel
so confident, a series of three games
will be rolled with tho Black Diamonds
who won the first series. This will be
for the purpose of deciding just which
team is entitled to tho league cham-
pionship.

Two teams known as. the Colts and
Pine Knots have been organized from
among the many skillful bowlers who
make the Hampe alleys their head-
quarters and three games were rolled
lost night, tho Colts won two, the
score being as follows:

COLTS.

I.oilmer 137 111.1 332432
Picker Ill) 133 170433
HlchanU Ill llrt 333413
Koch 173 3S 330 407

List; 321 3M 1,12-- 433

710 S10 743-2- 203

I'l.NU KNOTS.

Nallin 110 122 12- S- 390
Ileardsley, 122 111) ' 119-H- OO

Alexander ....'. 1SI 181 llifl 83
Weber, 132 lb!) 111-- 463

Softly MO 111 101402

737 730 713-2- 209

High man Wcher, lSt.
High average Alexander, 170.

Hopkins' average of 101 3 for three
games made last Monday night Is tho
highest average la league games this
season. This same player has nveraged
considerably over 200 for three games
In private games nnd reports from the
Green Ridge Wheelmen's club house
tell of averages of over 200 for more
than three games mudo by Colonel
George Sanderson, who In becoming
recognized as one of the best bowlers
in tho city,

Tho Franklins, of the City League,
went up to North Scranton last night
and defeated tho Columbians, a newly
orgalzed teuiu, on the Auditorium al-

leys, The scores mado were as follows;
Franklins, 822, 813 and 801: total, 2130.
Columbius, 70C, C91 and C47; total, 20U.

Tho clerks of Jonas Long's Sons store
have organized a bowling team and
went to North Scranton the other night
to ploy the Chuppel store team. The
captain of the latter refused to play,
maintaining that two of his men wero
sick. The Jonas Long's Sons employes
.now Insist that If the North Euders

f "Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. Don't guess
any more See Sunday, papers.
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A HOME WEDDING.

Miss Margaret Post Married to H. C.

RniTolt, of Buffalo.
Mlsn Margaret Post, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Hepler, of Qulncy
avenue, was married Thursday night
nt her homo to II. C. Rafelt, of Buffalo.
The ceremony was performed In tho
presence of a few" friends by ltcv. Jos
eph II, Odell, pastor of tho Second
Presbyterian church,

The bride was attired in white mous-eclln- o

do solo over white silk, nnd her
bridesmaid, Miss Margaret McCracken,
was similarly attired. Tho groom was
attended by Bert Warner, and Miss
JcsslO' Hepler was flower girl. The
couplo will reside In Buffalo, where
Mr. Rafelt Is employed by the Lacka-
wanna Iron nnd Steel company. Ills
brldo has been for somo tl'mo employed
as nn operator at tho Central Penn-
sylvania company's telephone ex-

change and Is nn attractive and ac-

complished young woman.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Patrick Ryder, of 821 South Wyoming
nvenue, was brought before Alderman
John Lcntes yesterday, on charges pre-
ferred by his wife, for assault and bat-
tery and also for being drunk and dis-
orderly. Mrs. Ryder apepared to prose-
cute and stated that her husband,
whllo under tho Influence of liquor,
abused her and acted In a very dis-
orderly manner. After hearing the
evidence, the Magistrate decided to
hold Ryder for court In $300-bal- on
tho charge of assault and battery. Be-

ing unable to secure the necessary
bond or cash, the defendant was com-
mitted to the county Jail.

A book social was held last evening
at tho Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation rooms, on Cedar avenue, under
the auspices of the Loyalty club. A
delightful musical and literary pro-
gramme, which was given In connec-
tion with the affair, proved to bo tho
event of the evening. There was a
very encouraging attendance of mem-
bers and lady friends, and the result
of the affair will doubtless prove of
great benefit to the association.

Mrs. Thomas Brown, whose death
occurred a few days ago, was laid at
rest with fitting cenunony yesterday
morning. The remains wero taken
from tho family residence, 1S10 Pitts-to- n

avenue, to St. John's church, on
Fig street, where a solemn high mass
was celebrated. Interment was after-
wards made In St. Mary's Catholic
cemetery, Avoea.

Philip Graff, of Remington avenue,
who was stricken with paralysis while
at work In the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western car shops last week, Is
slowly improving. His lower limbs,
however, refuse to support his weight.

A special meeting of the Fourteen
Friends is called for this evening, to
take place at Hotel Best.

Professor Guth, who recently return-
ed to this side, after an absence of
several years, which included a period
of service In the army during the
Spanish-America- n war, has resumed
the leadership of Guth's band, nnd tho
first practice was held In Schimpff's
hall last evening.

The Eleven Friends will open the
social season at St. John's hall, on
Stone avenue, Easter Monday night,
with a grand concert and ball, for
which invitations have been issued.

Mrs. Mary Gannon fell off the porch
at her home on River street Thursday
and sustained a number of severe
bruises.

A baby boy has arrived at the homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Brundage, at 527

Cedar avenue. f
A well attended meeting of General

Grant commandery, Knights of Malta,
was held in Hartman's hall last even-
ing.

A meeting of the Junior Bible class
was held in the Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms, on Cedar ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon.

A healthy young heir has arrived at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. James Burke,
on Breek street.

Twenty-tw- o children will be con-
firmed by Rev. James D. C. WItko In
tho German Lutheran Christ church,
on Cedar avenue, Sunday morning nt
10.30. A special programme has been
prepared by the church choir for the
confirmation service. The names of
the children are as follows: Fritz Bess-me- r,

Willie Bessmer, August Gogolln,
Charles Hermenau, Richard Hofman,
Henry Ketz, Charles Schroeder, Willie
Spitser, TonI Staub, Charles Urbutelt,
Clara Deltrlch, Antonle Glaeser, Ber-th- at

Hermenau, Frelda Kuehn, Ida
Locke, Kaethe Mnier. Louis Maler,
Elizabeth Poth, Meta Rautonberg,
Mary Renke, Henrlette Sendlerand,
Mamie Welsch.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
Is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure: no pay." For sale by all dealers.

The ladles of the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church will con-
duct an Ice cream social In the church
parlors Tuesday evening.

FRENCH FOND OF SNAILS.

But Americans Are Slow to Appre-
ciate This Dainty.

1'rom the New York Sun.

French statisticians have discovered
that during last winter 800,000 tons of
snails wero consumed In Paris, This
Indicates a renaissance for the sail,
for although It has always been es-
pecially esteemed by the French peo-
ple, it has fallen Into disfavor for a
season or two past, owing to the fact
that the culture) of the snail has been
taken up largely by speculators, who
have aimed at quantity rather than
quality In their productions.

Many of tho snails sold In Paris
really como from. Burgundy and tho
Savoy districts, but are represented as
from the vineyards of DIJon nnd Ma-
con. One of the methods of tho specu-
lating snail glowers Is to raise them In
pens of tarred boards that prevent the
inollusks from traveling far.

Much depends on the proper culture
of tho snail. In ancient Rome, tho
raisers fed them on flour nnd wine,
thus giving them fatness and flavor,

Americans as a class do not share the
enthusiasm of the French us regards
the snail. The care that Is necessary
for their proper preparation debars
thorn from the field of tho average
cook absolutely, and great chefs fal
sometimes If they have not the proper
French blood In their veins. Even at
tho fashionable restaurants It Is often
Impossible to obtain snails. When they
ure served they aro tough nnd leathery,
and people wonder why they have ever
been Included In tho lists of good
things.

At the French restaurants, tho best
of theso establishments only, can one
get snails cooked properly, arid persons
who huvo once tasted them return
again and "bring friends whom they
wish to surprise with a new dish.

I I t I
"Keep to the Right"
With oyes open. Tomorrow's
papers lny tho mystory bnre. I

"Wo servo quantities of snails each
day," said a well-know- n French

"Whllo Americans do not
generally appreciate the snnll, they are
learning to regard them as quite an te

dish to order. Tho preparation
of tho snnll for cooking requires care.
They nniBt first bo taken from their
shells with a little salt nnd washed In
cold water many times, then drained
nnd placed In a slew pan covered with
water, salted'. This method Is called
a la Bourgogne, and Flllptnl, who for
so many years was with Dclmonlco and
was famous for cooking snails, declared
It tho best wuy la which to serve them.

"A bunch of herbs Is added to tho
snails In tho stew pan, with cloves nnd
whole peppers tied In a bag. Tho snails
aro cooked until they full from their
shells; no longer. Then they are
emptied, the tails clipped off and tho
shells are scrubbed thoroughly. Somo
shallots, parsely, butter and some cher-
vil chopped fine are put In a bowl with
sifted bread crumbs nnd one glass of
white wine nnd are mixed to a paste.

"The shells are partly filled with this
paste, the snails replaced and more of
the mixture used to fill. Then they arc
put In a baking dish and are browned
for four minutes."

LORD ROSEBERRY'S COURTESY.
Prom London People.' Filend.

On tho occasion nt a tenants' dinner at
n worthy farmer Fat i.ext to his lonhliip.

When Ices wero put heforo each piest, the fanner,
not knowing what lie had to tackle, took one
of his usual large tpoonfnl.1. Ho pit a shock, hut
manfully finished ami got ocr it. TurninR lo
Lord Itoscbcrry, he said: "Tho puddln's froze."
lllo lordship, with that consideration for the feel-
ings of others which is his character-
istic, took a spoonful, and llftins lii cyebtows to
express feigned surprise, ippliccl: "Ilv Joc, so
It is!"

LARGE SUM HE MISSED.

From the Chicago Dally News.

John Jacob Astor was asked one day what v.n
the latgrst amount of money he had ever niariu
111 one ti.Mis.ict Ion. This ho declined to answer,
but said that he would tell t lie laigcst sum ih.it
ho failed to make. Willi DeWitt Clinton and
(iouveinoiir Morris,' he Mid, ho had planned to
buy Ikmisiatu fioin 1'i.iiic-- and to sell It to the
United States Kourniucut, utainliiir 'Zi per cent,
commission. They changed their minds, and Mr,
Astor said that he lost 30,000,000 by fallini; lo go
into tho deal.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S RETORT.

From the Chicago Daily News,

President Lincoln, Secretary Chase and Attor-
ney O'encral Bates were one day going out fiom
Washington to Tonnallylown to see (iencr.il

leview the Pennsylvania reserve wh"ii
some one commented on the fact that Hates' hair
had retained its original dail; color in pcifeot
freshness, while his beard was almost white.
When asked Mr. llatss said he knew no special
reason lor it. Hut Lincoln exclaimed, laughing-
ly: "Why, don't you Know? It's bcoinuo he
uses ills thin more than lie docs his head."

Easter at Atlantic City.
Of all the festivals we hear of, that

which closes the Lenten season at At-
lantic City is the grandest and most
unique imaginable. First, Atlantic
City Is grand because of Its size. Think
of it; accomodations for a hundred
thousand guests and regal accomoda-
tions too. Its popular hoard walk has
no comparison anywhere, for its length
is nearly 5 miles, and on Easter Sunday
tho entire promenade Is crowded by a
gaily attired throng. Hundreds of roll
chairs arc in use. Bands furnish ap-
propriate muslo and tho life one sees
there is unequaled. The temperature
Is delightful, and the visitor Is carried
away with tho surroundings.

Tho quickest and best route to Atlan-
tic City Is via the Jersey Central, which
operates 3 hour service from New York
at 9.40 a. m. and 3.40 p. m., with a
special train Saturday, March 29th, at
1.30 p. in. Theso trains aro equipped
with modern vestibuled coaches and
parlor cars, and if you want time-
tables, send to C. M. Burt, G. P. A., 143

'Liberty street, New York.

The South Carolina Interstate and
West Indian Exposition,. Charles-
ton, S. C.
The Southern Hallway Is the popular

route, carrying you through the most
Interesting section of the South. You
will find on your trip via this line many
alluring spots of Interest, There are
llelds made famous by the conflicts of
war, scenery worth a much longer jour-
ney to behold, nnd others where one
can learn something of tho ways nnd
tho charm of life in the Middle South.
Add to the historic and scenic attrac-
tions of the Hue the splendid exposi-
tion, by which tho trip affords a mag-
nificent revelation of the agricultural,
mineral and Industrial resources of the
South. Eleven duy excursion ticket on
salo from Philadelphia to Charleston
and return, $19,80. Excursion tickets
on sale at all coupon ofllces In the East
at correspondingly low rates,

April 10th has been designated as
Pennsylvania day. Complete list of
hotels and boarding houses, rates, time
tables, etc., will be furnished upon ap-
plication to Charles L, Hopkins, dis-

trict passenger agent, Southern rail-
way, S2S Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule In I'.lfect June 3, lUOt.

Trains have Xciantoiii C.38 a, in., week day.,
througli'vcstlbiilc train fioin Wilkes-Dair- Pull-
man buffet parlor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, U PottiVlllej stopa at principal interme-
diate btatlons. Also connect! for .'iuiibuiy,

Philadelphia, llultluiure, Washington und
tor Plttbburg and the it,

O.tlS a. in., week days, for Sunhtiry, ifarri.buis,
Philadelphia, Ualtlmore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho wot.

,ti p. in., wreU days (Sundays, 1.5S p. in,),
for Suuhury, llartUburg, Philadelphia. IlJltliuorc,
Washington and Plttkburg and the we,t.

p. in., week dais, thruugh vestibule train
from WllU-j-rSair- Pullman bullet lurlor car
and coaches to Philadelphia via I'Jllsville. Stops
at principal intermedial,) ttatlom

4.27 p. in., week day, for ltaleton, Sunhury,
llaulsb'.irff, Philadelphia and PiiUburg.

J, II. linvillSSO.W Uen. llgr.
J. II. WOOD, Uen. Pass. Agi.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Kuoct Nauiuber 21. IDOL

Trains for L'aibondalo leae boiantuii at 0.20,
S.O0, S.M, 10.1U . in. s 12.00, 1.2V, 1!.S), tl.52,
S.20, U.25, 7.07. U.I 3, 11.2U p. in.; l.Iil a. in.

I'or lloucsdale-U.- 20, IO.ISj. m.( 2.aj and i.2J
P. in.

For Wllkellarre-0.- as, 7.48, S.U, 9..1S, . 10. II
I. in.; 12.W, Ui, 2.1S, 3.28, 1.27, 0.0, 7.1S,
10.41, 11.30 p. in.

For L. V. It. It. PolnU-C.- 33, U.SS a, m.; "13,
4.27 and 11.30 p. in.

I'or Pennsylvania II. It. Points 6.33, y.33 a.
m.; 1.42. 3.24 and 4.27 p. m.

lor Albany and all points north 6.20 a. m.
and 3,62 p.' in.

SL'SDAV Tlt.MNS.
I'or esrbondalc 8.30, 11.33 a. m.; 2.3), 3.J2,

3.52 and 11,17 p. in.
Por a. m.; 12.03, 1,03, 3.28,

6.32 and tU7 V. m.
I'or Albany and points north 3.82 p. m.
for lUneidale--(i..')- 0 a. m. and .1.S2 p. m.

W, U PUYOlt, O. P. A Svruulon, Pa.

Only Six Days More
You have but a short time in which to visit the

Great CIosingOut Bale
OF

The Roberts-Wick- s Co.
High-grad- e, Tailor-mad- e, Union labeled

CLOTHING.
Are you going to let this golden opportunity pass ?

Are you not. aware of tne fact that we have clothed masses
of people from this city and all over this valley ? Are you
so unwise that you will let an opportunity like this one
pass unnoticed ? II not, come to this sale AT ONCE.
You have u head and know a good thing when you see it.
Come here and use your head to good advantage. Why, a,
child can see the values in the Genuine Good Clothing' we
are selling at this

wift and Sweeping Safe.
We are selling clothing that has a record second to

none in this city. No one can or ever will sell again at
such ridiculously low prices, and right here will say we too
would not be doing this very thing if wo were not going
out of the clothing business in this city. We move to
Pittston, Pa., on April 1st, 1902, and cannot move the
men's clothing.

$4.98 buys a full suit that formerly sold from $12.00 to
$15.00. $6.48, $7.98 and $9.98 will secure garments you
can afford to buy for "future" wear, if not for present use.
The values are so apparent. Come and get your suit for
EASTER DAY. Do not look with this oppor-
tunity before you. Sale Closes March 29. We must
vacate store on the 1st of April. This is the last call.

Cordially yours,

408 Lackawanna Ave.,

Charles H. Crowell, Manager. Scranton, Pa.

Every Year
We do more business.

How is it done? We know; by
experience and watchfulness for
possible improvements, our
monthly trips to the markets of
the world, and our special buying
facilities enable us to get just
ahead of the other fellow for styles
and values. We handle only the
the best, see our spring line of

Hats, Storm Coats,
Neckwear, etc

It will be worth your while.

miim.
412 Spruce Street,

lOADJTIJMEjrjABLES
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In KITcct Nov. 3, 1001.

Trains Icavo Scranton for New York At 1.40,
S.15, 0.03, ",K and 10.03 a. 111.: 12.I3. 3.40, 3.KJ

p. m. I'or New Yurie and Philadelphia 7.50,
10.03 a. in., and 12.43 and S.f3 P. in. I'or Toby.
hanna At U.10 p. in. I'or Ihitfalo 1.13, 0.22 and
(1.00 a, in.; 1.35, 0.60 and 11.33 p. in. for

and way stations 10,20 a. m. and 1,10
p. in. For Oiweiro, Syracuse and Utlca 1.15 and
li.22 a. in,; 1.55 p. m. Oawego, Syracuse and
Utlca train at 0.22 a, in. dally, except Sunday.
I'or Montrose fl.00 a, m. ; 1.10 and 0.50 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 1.00 and 0.13 p. m.

llloonisburg DivUlon For Noithumbcrland, at
CM and 10.03 a. in.; 1.53 and 0.10 11, m. For
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. in.j 3.40 and 0.00 p. in

Sunday Trulni For New York, 1.10, 3.13, fl.OS

and 10.O5 a. m.j 3.40, 3.3d p. m. For llulfalo
1.15 and (1.22 a. in.;' 1,53, 0.50 and 11.33 p. m.
Fur UlnKliamtoii and uay btatloni 10.20 u. in.
Illoomsburi; Division Leave Scranton, 10.03 a.
in. and 0.10 p. in,

New Jersey Central.
In F.ftect Xov. 17, 1001.

Station.? in New York, foot ot Liberty itrcet
and South Fciry, N. It.

Train leavo Si'ranton for New Yoik, Phlladcl.
phia, Hasten, llethlehiin, Allcnlown, Maueh
I 'hunk. While Haven, Ashley and Wllkes.Ilano at
7.20 a. ni., 1 p. in. and I p. m. Sunday, 2,10 p. in.

Quaker City llxpiiw leaves Scranton at 7.30
a. m,, through kjIIJ wallbulo trull; vtith Pullman
Hutlct Pallor Cam, for Philadelphia, with only
unc change nt Lam I'or llalliniorc, Wellington,
I). O,, and all piliii'lpa! points south and U't.

For Avora, Pltiston uml Wllkm-IIaue- , I p. ra.
and 4 p. m. Mmday, 2.1U p, ID.

For l.oiia; llranih, U.cjii tiicve, etc., 7.30 a.
in. uud 1 p. in.

For lleacllni;. Lebanon and lluirlslmi;,', via AN

hnluun, at 7,30 a. in, and 1 p. m. Mmday, 2.10
p, m.

IVr Poltsvillo at 7.30 a. in. and 1 p. in,
For tau-- i mid tickets apply to acut at elation.

C, M, HUltT, Cen. IV,-- . A;'l.
J. S. SWISIIKlt.

Dlst. Pas. Aiit., ftianton.

New York, Ontario ami Western,
111 Lllcct Tuesday, held. 17, 1WI.

SOUTH IIOIXII.
Leavo U'avo .Write

TiuIm. SiianU'ii. ('arboiidale. (.'ndoU,
ju i lO.SOa. in, 11.10 J. in. 1.lWi, in.

-' 7 t',10 p. in. Ar. Caibondale 0.40 p. m.
iOUTU liOLM).

Lave LiTivo Anlo
Traini, Caduoia. Caibuiidale. Siruiiton.
v0. U T no u. in. 7.10a. in.
jCu. S 2.11 p. in. 4.00 i. in. 4. 10 p. in.

ONLY, N0I1T1I IIOUMl.
Leavo Leave Arrive

Tiaiiu. Siraiilon. C'jrbondjlc. Cadosla.
No. 0 8.30. in. 0.10 p. in. 10.43 a. in.
v0. 0 7.00 p. in. Ar. l'aibondalo 7.10 p. in.

bOUTU POUND.
Lctno Leave Arrive

Train!, Cadcssla. C'aiboudale. Sciantoii.
Xi, c 7.l)a. ni, 7.40a. in.
So. 10 4.30 p. IU. 0.00 p. in. V. 13 p. in.

Tuim Koj. 1 on uutk da). uud 0 on Siindjyj,
make main line conncilioui for New Yoik city,
MIddlttouii, Waltcm, Norwich, Oneida, U..vi'i,--
and all puiuti uot.

For further tutoiniatloii r n.ult ticket
J. ('. AMIKIISO.N. (I. P A., New York.

1, V.. U:i.Sll. T, P, A,, Scrautou, Pa.

THIRD NATIONAL Bfli
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

1
5

nn 1 m
Lager

r
Manufacturers of

.. 4. .j. f j. .5. . i !

Pll SarlH!
S $ Es B Ba 81b

! h l S 'h ' '! J ? l 4 4' 4 4 'l

Scranton, Pa.
Old 'Phone, 3331,
New 'Phone, 2035.

lOWAFAl S,4.PJ3"f" jff
CASH GLANCE iCtWJIl

JiyjSOADjnMEJTJlBjLES,
Lelilgh Volley Rnllrond.

In llffecl, Nov. 3, 1001,

Trains leavo Siranlnn.
Fo' Philadelphia ami New Yotk via I). & II.

11. II., al CM and fl.M a. in., and a.13, 4,'JJ
(lllaek lllanioiic fUprca), and 11,110 p, in. Sun.
daja, 1. & II. II. " - I'r

For Whllo Haven, ilazii-lo- and principal poind
In Ihc coal rciiloiu. ia I), k 11. II. II., 0.3f, a.18
and 4.S7 P. i. For PutUvllle, U.33 a. 111., 2.13

For llethleheni. Fasten, Ilejdlnj, llarrtsburir,
and miuclpil Inteimediate station, via I), ii II,
II. It., ".3. m-- i IM. (lllaek Ilia,
iiioml i:pieis), 11.30 p. 111, Sundays, J), & ,
). It., 0.33 a. III.; 1.3s, S.''7 p. in.

For Tiinkhannock, Towanda, Kluilia, Ithaca,
Cicueva and principal iuicimediatu stations, via
11.. I., and VV. II. It., S.1U a. in. and 3.60 p. in.

For Civneva, Itochcatcr, llallalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and all points v. est, ila I). 1c II. It: It.,
7.1, 1'J.O.J a. in.; 1.42. il.'ii (lllaek Diamond

7.13, 10.41, II. SO p. 111. Suujaj. 1), & II,
It. II.. 12.0J..8.ST p. in.

Pullman parlor and deeping or Lehlsli Valley
Pallor cars oil all train between Vi'llkealtarto
and New York, Phllad.diiliU, llulfalo and Suipen
lion luldfc-c- .

IIOLI.IN II. WILIIUH, Ccn. Supt., 20 Cortland
meet. New York.

C1IAIII.KS H, LIU:. Uen. l'asj. Ast., a Cortland ,
lii'Ct, New York. I

A. W. NONliMACIIUIl, Pir. I'ai. Wt., South
llethleiiiiu, Pa.
For tickeU and Pullman reservation! apply (9

city llikct uiliw, CO Public; Square, WilkwUant,
Pa.


